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a Why Net Begin at Home?
I MAN one went hi cellar looking for k gas leak lth a lighted catidte.

He found It.
A close relation of the mnri who denned the first conical cap squinted down

the barrel of bis shotgun te find out If It was leaded.
He found out, but he used the Information.
Chicago was reduced e an nth hup because a watchman left a fW burn-la- g

oil lamps In an excelsior factory.
dheref the most tragic c6nflagrntlens in the city of New Yerk would never

have been If a porter had extinguished his cigarette befero flinging it onto a rub-
bish pile.

Every dnee In a while a town U Wanted Inte broken bits, and a few score
in despatched te Klhgder Come, because somebody tried te bake dynamite.

Every war has Its pathetic bungles.

A commanding officer once wrote out nn order se slovenly that an entire
regiment e! shock troepa charged Inte instantaneous eternity. '

Heedleeenem of ordinary precaution, disregard of vital little nets et
prudence, familiarity with and consequent contempt for common dangers, exact
their frightful dally tell In the coin of human life and personal and property less.

Every twenty-tw- o minutes sotne one 1s injured en the street! of New Yerk,
nd ever two a half hour carelets use and disposal of live tobacco, lamps,

esneles or matches start n damaging fire.
The average man is criminally thoughtless and neglectful even of his own

well-bein-

Almest three-quarte- rs of a million persons die-eac- year in the United States
from preventable disease.

Half of the 3,000,000 or sickbeds constantly kept filled in this 'coun-
try arcrunnccessary.

Fifteen years are lest te the ftverage life through neglect and fallure te apply
common, vital knowledge.

Almest 200,000 persons ere sick lh New Yerk Chicago every day, the
great majority of them because they de net give te their bodies the attention they
give te their carburetor.

In myriads of little ways carelessness keeps us from doing mere ami from
hating mere. Cnrlcss use of money, careless use of time, careless remarks and
insinuations, careless performance ,of dally duties, careless Incivilities, careless-ne- w

of person, careless eating, careless reading, physical and intellectual care-
lessness, Careless checking up of ambitions and progress, and no en.

If everybody Were Just a little bit morn carefulIf everybody were n let
less careless If carelessness eliminated from the Category of unlversal ills
the world's moral, material and spiritual welfare would be vastly augmented
crerybedy, everywhere, would live lenjjcr, better and happier lives; the millen-
nium would seen be within hailing distance.

It's a large "If" and It's everybody's business.
Why net begin at home?
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The Stere of Service
1310 Chestnut Street

Sale of Fashions
For Women & Misses
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New fabricB new colon
and emart new medea
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In ftam MM," multefrf
TT Themas Bradley Mers, "cant

Blsle and Delia let me albnet Why
should X, Just te please a couple ef halt'
bAked sisters, net a girl te tag around
artery I hate girls."

Suddenly he whistled. Such nn Idea as
he had, which would in end te his
family's endeavors te Interest him In
the Other sex! Elsie had really been

.for the Idea, although, te be
sure, she was net going te nave the sat-
isfaction of knowing It There been
a discussion concerning Itself with his
quccrness and unllkeness te ether beyl.

"It makes a boy appear be odd," had
lamented Elsie, "net te even leek nt ft
Birlf

"Yes," Dells had agreed, "the girls
Are always declaring that It's fnaan te
have such a eoed-luoKin- g brother and
net tale him around mero. And t always
tell them frankly that he may have flood
leeks, but his disposition Is SertiMMrtg
nwfull"

Then Blsle, addressing her brother
directly, had elilmed In petulantly, "Yeu
knew, Tem. I wouldn't care It I could
only say. 'eh, my brother's terribly in.
tnrested In an girl ouch A
nlce little thine 1' But. you knew, Tem,
you'd be ptrfectly Indifferent te a girl
from Marsr

And there she had given him, unwlt-tlnel- y,

his biff idea. lis would be In
terestedt mere than that, he would be
engaged te nn girl' That
would fix them 1 Ills business trip te 8t.
Leuis next week would provide Just the
otitiertunlly for coneectlne mich a titer?.
On his return he would inform them
and they would tell the world that he
was irrevocably spoken for and here
after hands off, pleaet

Thrte wetka later Themas returned
And se interesting had his Journey been,
pertly because of Its success from a busi-
ness point of view, partly because of
th ftttrnpttnrt. nf th lirnwn.hnlfed
daughter or the man with whom he had
Deen dmiinff, tnat no naa almost ter
fflttnn lltft nlri.

The family had gathered In the living
room wnen"iiew em are you, xem,
dearr" asked Elsie tentatively.

"Sam Blake Is ijeInK te be married
next month," remarked Delle without
awaltlnp his roily tn her sliter.

"Oh, Temmy," Elsie evldently could
net Contain herself longer, "there's the
nicest girl staying at the tlronsensr'

se that was itl Tem rose with dignity
and, his hands In hla pockets, gnsed
blandly around. "She's there toe late."
he said. "My or Affections nre fixed
elsewhere 1"

"Tem 1" The word was the amalgama- -
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Including Entire Stock of Furs

Unrestricted in This Sale
Featuring Specially for Tomorrow

Dresses
Afternoon

Ticket Price,

44.63
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Personal

Coats

Ticket Price.

37.13

It's Winner!

Furs

Off

WRAPS
DAYTIME WRAPS

Our

Suits
tailored and fur-trimm-

models in popular materials

Ticket Price, 89.50
Sale Price

67.13
Ne Approvals Nene CO. D. All Sale Final

THE BLUM STORE A New Organization With an Old Name
iLnjfflmiftlM

Choice

asce asce asceB HflftJJIVe .11 asce asce

a
Te our four popular blendu of tea, Plain Black, Mixed,

Old Cenntry and India Ceylon, we have recently added

ORANGE PEKOE
Frem the first day it was placed en Bale in our Stores, it haB

proved a Our patrons have been quick te recognize its ex-

ceptionally high quality. It appeals particularly te these who prefer
tea with an extra heavy body.

Because we bring it direct from the tea plantations te you, w

are able te sell it for leas than half its real value.

abj atfflSftH

"Asce" Blend

Orange Trial

DaIaa nrutr msl
Hte

tAitr

put

had

MffipilliliS

EVENING

STREET COATS
BLOUSES

fee0

winner.

lb pkg 46c : y2-l- b pkg 23c
Try a cup today I It ' tea toe "T" I

nl "Ace" Stores ear conveniently located all ever Philadelphia and in the principal dti
L 1 and town of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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Thingi You'll Lev te MU

KlfininflllnftCafc 4m
mm. tm-0- -f mar ya ?
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KUWAUt . --.1 1 ,,

tesHMM. ttii. iLtaMfaMIUHaadAAMlJ It
Yeu surely save kitchen clippings el

one kind or another for which you nave
no convenient place, Maks a kltenen
niing ease and always hat your ellp
flings neatljr filed away whsrs you can
hhd them. Lay back te bark two niece of
whits olleleth twelve Inches wide and
sixteen Inches long. Feld up the bottom
nve inchei. a indicated by the dotted

neavy eiullneevercast the edgee with
thread. Stlteh the. pocket
faint Die simple design

aa shown.
In blue, sew

two brass rlnei at the ten en which
te hang this handy and ornamental
kitchen filing case. FLORA.

tlen of two shrlckn. Then, "Where doss
she live?" and "What doee she leek
lllte7" were hurled at him Slmultan- -
teuHiy,

"Well, she doesn't Hve In this burg,"
tnld Tem grimly,

"it must be St. Leulsr' Cried Sells.
And Tem, refleettng that BL tiouie was

n. geed big city, let It go at that And
tnen, ns ntr saw tnat he might aa wen

R the whole lent th, having cren at all,
KVn hlhinMf nn te a rttnllfrd de.

scrlptlen of his fiancee her dark blue
eycu, her light yellow hair, her red lips,
ner inir sitin, ner sienaer lerm.

'And her nnmeT" prompted Belle.
New pertly because he wae talcen un-

aware!, partly bcoause the pretty,
brewn.hatred rfaushter of his host In St.
LOule had been se constantly In his mind

before he thought, "Mary Smith 1" he
KAVS her name! At first he was aghast.
Then he consoled himself with the
thought that, after all, his sisters Would
never hear of the real owner of the ap-
pellation.

but If Tem had thought the acquis!- -
Mnh Of ft. flnnrfvA wnilM nri hln urnrrlnn
he was Sadly mistaken. Te his horror, '

tflftla and Helle took It UDen themselvQ.i
te ses that their brother was net wnnt-in- g

in the duties of a betrothed and
that he Wrete regularly and often,

a Runtayafternse
ft blahK sheet of paper

.whsATqm,
Derers ni

lahered deepiraieiy in the presence of
hla aktsra te think what ta say. Ifer
aisles an a speelat favor, had beggM
him, Just ones, te (hew her an nctual
leys letter. Bhs hae never sme one-- -It

would pleas her se-de- at- Tem eeuid
net reAieet

And se at tut he wrote.
"Dear Mary:

"X think of veu nit ths time. dear. Yeu
are lUiraya In my theughtR. Aa.the Uys
go by, I love yeu mers. Wouldn't It w

P 133 Se 13-t-K St W
VERY SPECIAL SHOWING
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an

the real Mary's en It
for las. nwra ii- -
Rllcned It In a the mlentleh
ai Mif vninv tt lutpr tn the want baa- -
keL as forget an aoeut 11.

WMt later he reeslved th tehOi OI
hU life. "Iters, tMif said Belle, TneetlnB
him as he the doer and hand-
ing him a small blue "1 fancy
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Ma2ela
better

economical
again

time
Louise
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A demonstration ofeconomy

of interest te every

wife. all details

of the greatest experts
in modern cookery. Mrs. Andrea proved
that 2 lbs. of fried 244 lbs. of
potatoes. While 2 lbs. of lard fried only
7 lbs. 14 oz. of potatoes.

Tested with fish steaksene inch in
thickness, 2 lbs. of Mazela fried 25H lbsJ
while lard fried only 6Vz lbs. of fish.

Of cut 2H inches
in diameter, 2 lbs. of Mazela fried 208,
while 2 lbs. of lard fried only 138.

Facts and

This proves conclusively that Mazela
gees mere than three times as far as lard
for potatoes; almost twice as far for
fish; and two-thir- ds farther than lard in
frying

In each test 4 lbs. of Mazela and 4 lbs.
of lard were fried down to 2 lbs.

This confirms the of seven
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Read the

Prove

this Is th answer te the letter Veu for-g- et

nnd Whttw, 'odd it tame here, ln
ntfad of te the emce, as usuair

FeverUhli', Tem opened tt and read,
"Den? Mr. Mersel

"Tey ars very sudden person, nut
Lklka It. Wlitm ars you coining te Ht.

niralnf MAUY."
Tem folded It and emlted bfattfleally

nt Belle nnd BUI, eurletis te
i, 'in. i,i. j iiii'i I. hi.
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V
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Velvet Duvetyne

HATS 5'
Satin, Fur Georgette Combinations

Distinctive Hnts with soft brims and that may be shaped
becomingly te each wearer's face "style." elaborately
trimmed fantasies, nnd with burnt

very handsomely embroidered.
Pheasant
Blue, American Beauty, Black, and

PORBB
Purchatlnff

Agents'

:f

RuBt,

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(opposite

A Startling Test by One of the
Greatest Experts in Modern

Cookery
24J2 lbs. of potatoes fried in lbs. of Mazela.
Only lbs. oz. potatoes fried in lbs. lard.

T
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Mazela

doughnuts uniformly

Figures Remark-
able Economy

frying

doughnuts.

experience

NATIONAL COMPANY

million heusewiveg
who already use

the Amer-

ican Cooking Me-
dium.

Ne housewife who
wants te most

as well at
the"" most economical cooking salad
oil, should fail te order Mazela from her
grocer today.

Equal te Butter"at Half the
Price Better Than Lard

Mazela is ft 100 vegetable fat.
There is no less of bulk from heating;
no less from evaporation.

It always remains and clean
be used and ever again. Merely
strain it.

Sold all leading grocers' in pint,
quart, half-gall-

on full gallon cans.

Once you try for Salads you will
it te the imported e

. oils. The price of Matela it about half
that of olive oil. Ne customs duty
no ocean Jrelghtjtharges en Maxola

Slxty.feur pafa, beetlfnllf
illustrated Cera PrOduets
Cook Boek.
Cera Refining Ce.,
P. O. Bex 161, New Yrk.

District Salce Representative
135 S. Pa.
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